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AGENDA ITEM8 47 TO 65 (m)

GE#EBuL DBBATB OLS ALL DISARMMBRTITEMS

Mr..EfBRESAHDEZ (Dominican Republic) (interpretation from Spanish)r

On behalf of my delegation allow me first of all to join other delegations in

congratulating Mr. Mroaiewics on hilp election aa Chairman of the First

Conmittee. Our congratulations alao go to the other membera  of the Bureau.

Moreover, we should like to congratulate and thank the

Under-Secretary-General, Mr. Yasuohi Akashi, for his very enlightening

statement on the work of the Department for Disarmament Jrffairs. In

particular, we should like to express our thanks and appreciation for the

scholarship progrannne which, under the auspices of the Department that he

directs, haa made such valuable contributions to the dissemination of

information on disarmament matters. The Dominican Republic is participating

for the second time in this programme, and we can testify to the value of the

work being carried out.

I could not begin without paying a tribute to a great Latin American:

Alfonso Garcia Robles. Ria unrelenting struggle for a more peaceful and safer

world is enshrined in the Treaty of Tlatelolco and stand8 as an example for

m8ny generation8 to come,

We should also like to express  the pain of our delegation at the lose of

another c9league in the First Connnittee - Jack Gerardi Sfebert. We shall

alway miss his collaboration and friendship.
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The General Alrambly and the litrt Canittee began their work thir year

in an ineroaringlg iatordopoadont world. Ours ir an ora freguently beret bp

falm valuer and rubvarrivo idea8. Uhilo it ir a pnrticularly  dynamic period,

the mart eophistioated mewa of oouunieation cannot  keep paw with ouch rapid

-08. W3raovar, tharo ir muah uauortainty abroad that the boldert analyrtr

would sot dare try to l rtimato whoto we are boa&d and where it will all end.

In rerpowo to this aonetmtly ahanging world, the United IJatioar har an

opportunity ta l trangtheu the jurt idoalr that prorided war its croation 80

aa to oneuro au Organhation  wbaro all Momhera am truly equal, where nom ir

%oro equal" tbau otharr.

In an inoroasinglp .intordependont  world, it ir impossible to deny that

war and paam. deotruutioo end developwat  and fear and insecurity are

interrolatod. For thin roasoa,  we eorrridar  that international roaurity,

diaarmawnt  and dovelopwat aro all alorolp related.

Uhilo the indwtrial and agrioultural soutots continue to be produative,

the tormr of trade between the induatrialiwd and the developing countrier are

unbalanaed and unjust. #hi10 credit trawactions are carried out in ouch

groat cities ar llow York, London and Tokyo, their effect8 are felt in every

corner of the world.

The throat of a nuclear conflict, though it remain8 theoretical,

aontiauer  to be a l ourm of worldwide ioroeurity. The danger of an

iatornational l couomic doprorrion continues to be a real pomibility that

might dqwnd on the next doeirioo taken by a Oovormemt or an international

financial iartitution.

Thir rtato of affair. har kept the world ordor in a precarioumlp  delicate

balance.
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The third wotlC, eouat+ier have ken th@ harder& hit by the prorent world

otdar . Tbm Latin America and Caribbean countries,  in partimlar, are facing

ahalloqm rimltaaaoumly on different fronts: inrscurity which posea the

throst  of a world wart the uaauioq  tronbr in the irrtemational ecoaomie

ordorr the growing gap betwmmn tbo malthy and the poor couatriert the

vulnerability of the national eeonomia oyetewr  and the obstacle8 to the

aonrolidation  of dwo~rauy, racial jurtico and freedom. All thirr is a source

of insoouritp and heacre of aonflict Pm the warld, which ir one of the reaaoa8

why pop101  foal rucb irrrraurity.

?ow aan foe1 raft ud tranquil in a world where 8n increa8ingly wider

line divide8 mnnkiad into two clearly different groupst omi that is

8ati8f  i8d - troubled parhap  by 801~ of the problem8 to which wealth and high

l.V.18 of ctoru~tioa giV0 ri8eJ md th. oth.r, the vast majority, that caaaot

8ati8fy  l vea it8 W8t ba8ic noed8 in tOm Of food, 8helter and clothing, not

to mention hoe&b, l duaation and culture.
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We all feel inoreariagly inreaure in thir fragmented world because it 18

tim88iblO in 8UCh ~irCUZ68tBM.8 for natural rrolidarity  between mornbar of the

bun0 8p8CiO8 to floutimh. The ia8emkrity, ariring from thA8 and other

8OWCO8  - ruch a8 racial, political, ideological or religious intolerance and

the reluctance to coexist of counlries  and people6 holding different Ureed8,

philo8ophier 06 plitioal Md OConol6io Sy6tef68 .. 18 090 CaU8e Of the arm8 race.

A8 regard6 8ecurity and confidence- and 8tcurity-building measuren.

e8pecially in Latin &mica and the Caribbean, I 8haulU like to ea#msize -

without dirregarding guertion8 of war or dimiai8hing their importance - that

WO CaMot fail t0 id@lltify  m 000 Of the rrSiS  8OUtCC)I  Of di8trU8t the eCOnOl6iC

und 8OCial CirCUMtMCO8  in which th0 people8 Of Latin AmriCe h8Ve bOOP

kept. Therm ha8 been reference  to a new international economic order brought

about by curreat circurmtances  - and not by any decision of an international

body - but we forget that when, in May 1974, the General Assembly at its eirth

special 8errioa irrued the Declaration and the Progra6ma of Action on the

Establi8hment of a How International Economic Order, all of u8 citirens of the

third world,  allthough  optimirtic,  had a pro8ontimunt of powerlo88ne88

regarding the likelihood that them document8 would be implemented by the

indu8triali8ed world.

The rerpoa8e of t&o indu8trialirod countries to our legitimate

asgirationr wa6 too cortly. Through a teauous w*economic as818tance" that was

offrred to help ~8 deal with our ertorual indebtedne6a.  tranraational

financial capital impoeed the heaviert mortgage upon u8, and the so-called new

international economic order remain8 unfulfilled and even 806mtimes flouted by

the indurtrialired countriel. Eence, our lOug8tmdiug dirrtrust can only

increa8e.
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The role rational 8olution 1108 in attacking tha caure8  of in8raurity by

Qovoting to developmeat and fife a fraation  of the rebourae8 now allocated to

war and ueath. We have often heard, with a certain uwunt of pride, that oura

18 a pOaM-1OVflag  and &X%BO~iOU8  region. However, the arm8 race la Lath

AWriaa apd th0 Caribbean ha8 a380 dbfhd  all lOgiCe

Th8t ir why my delegation would like to thank the Secretary-General and

ti govmr8wntal oxpert  who collaborated on the rtudy befors u6 for their

valuable treatment of the 8Ubjsct of thm interaatioacrl  transfer of

conventional weapoxm. Thir traffic in weapon8, highly profiteble for the

mercenarie8 of war and death Illbrch8at8,  mu8t be completely eliminated. ft 18

outrageour that neighbouring countries with the 8am8 alltural raot6, squally

poor and laakiag in ruoureed , rhould conaider each other 88 virtual potential

OJNd.8. How often, egged on by intoro8t8  foreign to the region, have thebe

brothor countrier l gaged in war8 financed by the centre8 of world power.

Inrtoad of devoting  thom8elvo8  to cooperation and autually bmmficlal

uchaage8, they view one another 8u8pi~fou8ly a8 the aau80 sad jurtification

for allocrating million8 of dollar8 to tha purcha80 of, tank8 and plane8 rather

t&a inverting that moeey ox infre8truoture projoctr in t&e area8 of health,

oehoolr and inuautry. fS -8t Qa808r thi8 bOWfit8  the lUilit&BrY  Chief8 Of t&e

mnt, in w&ore ainU8 alone there tivaltirr exirt or are invented.

What 18 wor80, in tha ca8* of Oovor8wntr  arirtng  from lnilitary coup8, a8

happened reaontly in the 8irtorly Republio of -iti, arm8 and munition8 are

diroatod again8t the poop10 thom8elve8,  proving that 800Called  roa8on8 of

&foncco  againrt utofnal attack8 are more pretut  than ju8tification.  We

caanot forgmt that ovutr 8h8ra81088 intorwntioni8a, or threat8 of

intervention, in many CCL808  have afflicted developlag countries, which for
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that reaaon mu8t often 6pend money iQ the dOfenCe of thsir sovereignty rather

thaw devote themeelves  exclusively to iave6ting in their own developmerrt.

The delegation of the DOmiQiMQ Republic welcomed with particular

satisfaction the renults of the unilateral deci8ioQ8 und bilateral

aegotiatioae betweell the UnioQ of Soviet Socialist Republic8 and the United

8tateu of America. The60 result6 certainly contributed to a relaxation of

world teQ8iOQ. We hope that this will continue , not only bilaterally but also

multilaterally, particularly within the framework of the United latioQs.

We listened attentively to the statement of the President of the

Conference OQ Disarmament, Ambassador Horatio Arteaga, coQcerQing the current

statu8 of negotiatioQ8 in Geneva on cheanical weapons. We noted with

6ati6factioQ the progress OQ the existing coQaen8u8  oa the scope of the ban -

in particular OQ article I, in which the parties pledge, regardlee of

circuakstarrces, not to develop, produce, acquire in any way, stock@e or keep

chemical weaponu, nor to use or transfer such weapon8 directly or indirectly.

The agreement reached also cover8 the destruction of these weapoQ6, whether

they be the property or under the jurisdiction or control of State8 partie8.

A8 regard8 the COQVeQtiOQ itself, let u6 hope that the optimism expressed

by Ambassador Arteaga and other representatives will become a reality and that

our doubt8 regarding its diWQ8iOQ and budget will be clarified satisfactorily

in the cour60 of those Qegotiationr. We 6e?e QO reauon  why countrie8 like

mine, with no intention of manufacturing these weapom, much 1088 the

OppOrtUQity to do 80, and haviQ$ suffered the comtaat fear of their use, must

coatribute  economically to the absolution of sins that they had QO thought of

COmi'+siQg.



We are confident that the progre88  in the negotiation8  OQ biological and

radiologiual  weapons and other weapon8 of ma88 destruction will free u6 from

that terror, from wh5ch only a handful of death umrchaats have profited to tb

detrbent of the entire wrld population.

A8 regards bacteriological weapon8 , our Government wa8 pleeS8d to note

the aucce88 of t2ie Third Review Confe+enae of the Convention 021 the subject,

in particular the reiteration of it8 rejection of the existence of this type

of weapon of ma88 destruction.

A8 to the nuclear QOQ-prOlifer6tiOQ  r6gh6, my COQQt+y ha6 alway8 been

coacerQed ebout the discriminatory nature of the Treaty on the

#on-Proliferation of &&clear Weapons, derpite the fact that we ratified it.

The Treaty impose8  the bsnrring of nuclear weapon8 on those who do not pos6esi

them and allOw the five nuclear Power8 t0 po88e88 and d9VOlOp such W8apOQB.

To put it differently, it8 priQCipa1 purpaIIe, in praCtiCe,  18 to limit the

number of nuclu&r-weapon State8 to the current five. A wre jU8t tmd

QOQ-di8crhhatOry  treaty is orrsential in order to put a definitive halt not

only to the wrtical aad horirontal proliferation of,nuclear weapoms, but all

to their po88e8810~ by any State.

The challengs  ahead is for u8 to jain force8 to reduce our waporr8 to a

minimum through the implementation of true dewcraey,  not just dawcracy

without UQCOMtitUtiOQal  and rOpre8~iVe ~VerQWQt8~  nor 8hply democracy W&

a multiparty system and change8 of GOvermwnt8r which are sometimes 8terils.

mcracy must be a political model whereby people8 cam free themselves from

all the ~Q)u~*,~cos inflicted on them. It mu8t be a 60urce of true COnfidem

and Irecurity, free from the awful fear of weapanlr and war8.
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The changes that keep coming more quickly than

challenge we cannot conceive in terms of nations or

all in the vei'y midst of the conflict between peace

(Mr. Heraandex. Dorn&qW
-1

we can grasp them are a

continents. Today we are

and destruction,

development and poverty. And to find stable, just solutions we must

understand the causes of that conflict; we must face up to them with

responsibility and courage+

fir. APONSO (Moaambique): It gives me great pleasure to convey my

delegation's warm coagratulationa to Mr. Robert Mrosiewicx of Poland oa his

unanimous election as Chairman of ths First Committee at the forty-sixth

session of the General Assembly. We are confident that under the able

guidance of so distinguished a diplomat our work will be crowned with

success. My congratulations go also to the other members of the Bureau.

Allow me to express, on behalf of my delegation , our deepest appreciation to

the past Chairman, Mr. Jai Pratap Rana of Nepal, for the impeccable manner in

which he presided over last year's deliberations.

My delegation would also like to express well-deserved words of

congratulation and appreciation to Mr. Akashi, the Under-Secretary-General for

Disarmament Affairs, and his staff in the Department for Disarmament Affairs

for the excellent manner in which that Department has been performing its

complex duties. We highly value the seminars and workshops organised by the

Department  oa various Issues

especially those held in our

attending two such seminatsc

We are living in an age

most impressive and dramatic

of disarmament and coafidence-building,

region. Moaambique  has had the privilege of

and they were enormously beneficial.

of unprecedented, historic events. Arnoag the

occurrences is the graphic change in the major
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(Mr.)

Powerd' perCOptiOQ Of th8 iRQartaQC8 Of di8atmeQt.  Mankind ha8 come to

underrtand at last the imperative QeBd to halt the an88 race and elimirrate it8

inherent risk of OxtiaCtiOQ.

The cold war, it appear& deetructively fed it88lf OQ th8 r88mMIOQt and

silitari8atioa of 8oci8tie8, through the am8 race. Within the context of the

new post-cold-war climate in international relation8, however, policies

favouring the continued development and 8tockpiling of weapoQ8, especially

nuclear WeaponI,  haV8 gradually 108t their 6Iain jU8tifiCatiOQ.

Very recently, dramatic eVBQt6  have taken plaCe in the field Of

nuclear-arms reduction. Therre  eventa, which include bilateral aQd unilateral

QUClBat-diSamBQt 6maMre8r are iQdiCatiV8 Of the fact that the poRitiv8

spirit and the 8nthu8ia8m which began wit?. th6 Treaty on the Rlimination of

Intermediate-Range snd Shorter-Range Mi88ile8 (INF Treaty) are still very much

alive.

La8t July, the Preeident  of thu United State8 and the Pre8idOQt of the

USSR eigned the Strategic Afl~8 Reduction Treaty. The final journey to that

event Wa8 the CUll6inRtiOQ Of 1OQg aQd 8Omtim8 Very tOdiOu8 QegOtiatiOQR

between the parties iQVOlV8d. We comnend them for their per8everance  curd

their achievement. We 888 the completion of that agreemerrt au hOiQg  iQ the

inter88t of the entire iQterQatioQal  community.

IQ addition, we note that on 27 s8pt8mber Pre8ident George Bu8b announced

proposal6 for the s%!b8tantiVB  reduction of United State8 nuclear weapons. The

Soviet PQion i866ediately  reciprocated with it8 OVII proporalr for reduction8 iQ

Quciear ifeapon8. My d8lOgatiOQ would like to join other8 in expr888ing

sati8faetion at thO88 bold uodertakings  by the tw nuclear ruper-Power8.
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(Mr.)

WO are hopeful that the dame spirit Of FlBXibility  and reali8UI

demOQ8tratOd at the bilateral level will be shovn by the United Nation8 end

the Conferenae  on Dirarmament.

The goal of a comprehensive ban on all nuclear tests continues to be

elusive. We encowage Mr. All AlatAIlr Foreign Minister of Indonesia and

Prarident of the Amendnwnt ConfereQae of the Stat88 part188 to the tort-ban

Treaty, to intenrify hi8 effort6 and aoarultations with a view to finding

common ground for the rsoonvening of the Conferenca  on aOQVertiQg  the

1963 partial test ban into a oomprehen8ive teat bsn. We further urge 811

partiee to display  a 8eQae Of good will by WtkiQg COQ8trUCtiVOly toward8 the

aucce88 of. the effort8 of Mr, Alatar.

The Conferonce on Di8ermaWnt is reputed to be the role multilateral

disarmament Qegotiating forwn. Yet it8 Ad Hoc Colmnitte8  dealing with th8

nuclear-test ban 18Ck8 a negotiating -date. The lack of a negotiating

mandate degrade8 the bporttmce of the tort-ban issue eQd Tsaier credibility

to the Conference oa Di8arWWQt a8 wll.

EUClOar disarmmeat  will come into it8 ovn wh8Q all nuclear Pover8 engage

in COQCertOd and dacirive effort8 to rid the world of those terrible weapons.

A comprehen8ive ban on nuclear-veapon tests would be one of the moat practical

first RtOp8 toward8  c o l l e c t i v e  QUClear-arKI8  COQtrOl  aQd di8erIMMQent.

ThO 8ucae88 of a cOlagrOhOQ8iVe nuclear-te8t batr will regUir8 the

strengthening of the non~proliferation regime to make it more affective and

6wre urriverral  in charactor. The dircriainatory character of the provi8ions

of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of gtuclear Weapons need8 to be chAaged

in order to aako memberrhip  in the regiw more attractive to all Stator.
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Wo note with ratirfaetion  the anaounaunentr,  by Frame end by China to the

effeot  that they intend to adhero  to the non-proliferation Treaty. Their

rtatur a8 nuelaqr State8 and al80 a8 pmwment members of the Seourity Counail

lend8 8i@fit#mt  impOrta&WO  t0 their announced dboiRiOn8. Similarly, my

delegation would like to co-ad and velaome the dOCi8iOn8  of the rirter

aountrier  of TMlMia, Zambia and Zimbebwe to adhere to the non-proliferation

Treaty. Am I anaounood  in thir CoaUVbittOO  lart yeare Xo88mbiqua ha8 already

aaoeded to that Treaty. Thu8,  vm now have almost th8 Ontire region of

8outhern Afrioa committed to the ideal8 of non-proliferation.
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(Mr.)

South Afriua'b deoi8ion lart July to aaGed to the QOQ-prOlife+atiOn

Treaty 18 iQde8d a Iratter Of 8ome ratirfaotion t0 my del8gatioa. In doing 80~

South Africa ha8 taken a rtep which 18 likely to build coQfid8nc8 in the

region end 00 the continent a8 a whOlO.

Thir year’8 resolution oC(~)/l962  of the General Conference of the

International Atomio Bnergy Agenuy  (USA) roque8ts

@@the Direotor General to verify the coapleteness  of the inventory of

South Africa'8 nuclear in8tallationr  and material. aQd to report to the

Board of Qovernorr and to the General Conference at it8 thirty-rixth

tmht IelliOQ."

In thir context, rtrict ob8ervaQce of the commitment undertaken by South

Afriaa under th0 non-proliferation regime, including the 8ubmi88iOQ  Of all it8

Qualear faailitie8  to IAEA 8af8jjMrd8, will help di88ipetO the continuilcg

8onae of mirtrurt and rurpicion  over South Afriaa'd  nuclear-weapoQ progr8we.

In doirrg  80~ South Afriaa will alro help remove one of the most importa&,

Ob8taUl88 t0 the implementation Of th8 DWlaretiOQ OQ the Denucleari8ation Of

Africa. ROCOQt OVOQt8  have 88tabli8bsd that participation in the ,

Qon-prOlif8retiOQ Treaty doe8 not by itrolf guarantee full compliance by the

partier to it. We aurt theraforo oontinuo to be vigilant in the quert for a

nuolear-weapon-free Mrioa.

The l VOnt8 irr th8 gulf region have helmd to bring the irsue of th8

dangerour proliferation of weapon8 of ma88 dORtrUCtiOQ, particularly chemical

weapon8, to the forefront  of intornetional  coaceru.  My dOlOgatiOQ wi8her to

l Spr.88 it8 88ti8f8CtiOQ OVOt  th. 8i@fiCMt prOgre86  011 th. i88UO Of the

oomprehenrive prohibition of chemiaal weapon8 achieved at the Conforenae  on

Di88mw#nt. We are gratified by the flexibility displayed by certain
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dolegation on the oontentiour matter of retaliation. We are equally plea88d

that th0 188~ Of the rOtUtiOQ Of 2 per MQt Of ahemiaal weapoa 8tOak8 for

ton yoarr after the aonvention entered into force ha8 beerr re8olved.

The Ad Boo Committee on ahemioal weapon8 expects to conclude it8 work by

next year. Therefore we call upon all Member States to continua to work

oon8truotively to overcow the remaining Obstacle8  - in partiuular,  the isrue

of verifiaation.

The Third Review Conference of Parties to the Convention 8~ biologiaal

and toxio weapon8 eonoluded it8 work la8t September with 8igQificMt progresr

toward8 the rtrengthening of the treaty'8 regime. In this context, we welcome

the l 8tabli8mnt of the Ad EOC Group of Experts to study practical arrd

aaoeptable propoeal8 on verification meaaur88 at present 1aCkiQg  in the

Convedtion.

ThO i88UO  Of COQVBntiOQal  arm8 ha8 lately gathered I6OINiQtUm beCeu68  Of

the growing awarea of - in the word8 of the Secretary-General -

"the mounting toll of death, de8trUCtiOn and human auffaring irrfliatad by

the u8e of conventional weapon8 around the world."

It 18 rec0gnirad  that since the Second World War this category of weapons

ha8 been ured in 6u#re than 150 conflict8 and has ClRimBd more tharr 20 million

1iVe8. It 18 again8t this background that the i88u8 of international arm8

trM8fer8 Mb rOgiOM1 apprOaCh88  t0 di8armament i8 iQCrea8iQgly becoming OQe

of the most important i88ue8 on our agenda.

My delegation Vi8h88 t0 expre88 it8 8UppOrt  for the prOpORal  t0 ORtabli8h

a United Mation regirter of ~2onveQtional  arna tranafere. We believe it 18

important that the conaerQ8 and propo8al8 of non-aligned countries on the

subject rhould be taken into account. The iraue of transparency of
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international am8 traruforr dororvo8 meti~ulour rtudy Md aOn8idOratiOn.

Thir is a uoaglox 188ue, and it8 ramificratiom  are a aballuge to developing

eountrio8, l rpeoially, within the ooatext of indigenou8 dofouao produation

oapabilitimr, rooutity need8 and regional imbalamel.

We are of the view that oonfidmnoe-building mea8urel  QM be M l ffootive

way of redming rurpiaionr whiah l naourago an8 aOIIptitiOQ  Md aonfiot,

e8poaially at the regional level.

I would borrow the following rtatemmt from the United Nation8

Seoretary-Qeaaralr  Mr. Per08 de Cueller. Ee raid in hi8 report on th work of

the Organi8ationr

'Wvor the yoar8, however, thm cold war overrhadowed the whole field

of arm8 limitation and di88munmat. The prrpectiver  that hew xew been

opuod rhould enable u8 to weave aolloativo approaaho8 in thir field 1030

tightly into the fabrio of pa~e-makiag and aonfliet oontrol. The

OppOrtunitior now pre8uted to u8 are not likely to reiR#dn opu

indefinitely.~ (y14/1,)

Thu Govorament  of Mo8ambigua  ha8 rparodl  no offort  in it8 pursqit  of
I'

peaae within tha aountry 88 wall a8 in the region. My Govermnent,  88 18 well

known, 18 engaged now in negotiation8 to briag about lasting peaao within it8

territorio8. The peaoe offortr at0 taking *laae alOQg8idO the creation of an

appropriate golitiual oliuto, in whioh every M088dA0~ 081). freely oxeroico

hi8 politioal right8.

Th8 rOhntlOO8 pUr8Uit  Of poaoo by ay Chwornmont  ha8 bg~Q t0 bear 80~

f r u i t . La8t triday the Oovorawnt  and the &BlUMO rebel8 aaw to au agreement

on a protoaol on fundamental prineiplo8. Under tkir protocol, both part108
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have ogroe6 to memit rk#relvom to work l spmditiourly toward8 the early

aonolurion of a uoaom-fire agreement - under intornatioual control, if need be.

Thun, with rerpeot to rogioaal peaoo and l oaurity in routhorn Aftha, the

roroign Mirri8tor  of Xommbigw,  Xr. Pareoal Nanuel Mmumbi, ochoed my

OOveraaeat~a view when he raid:

Wlba8uroa  of ~onfidenoe-building and oolleative reourity rnechaniums must

be deployed in order to provent romurgencm  of new conflict3 in the

regioa.n

Uo are encouraged by recent auacemaem in the regional affortr dor

disarmament. We remain convinced, howowr, that disarmament in 8oma  region0

should not lead to arma transfers to other regions. Thie would be at variance

with the ourrent trend in arma aontrol and dirarmameat.

The importan of the regional approah to dhamuunent  lie8 not only in

the field of aonventional disarmament but, perhaps more importantly, in itr

potential ability to enhance intornatioaal  paaeo and tmcurity through

agreements for the establi&meat of nualear-voapon-free SOLLOB and #onem of

peace.

In thir aontext, my delegation awndr tha A6 Eoc Coswaittee on the

Indian Ocm8n on the eompSetion of the proparatorg work for the convening of

the United lOstion Conforeaco on the implefnontation of the Doclsration of the

Indian Ocean a8 a Zonk of Peauo, to k hold in Colombo in 1992. Xo8ambigu0,

ar Vice-Chairman of that Committee, urger all itr membera to work

aonrtructively for the fulfilment of the objootiver of the Daclaration.
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We urge the First Conmitttee to explore innovative initiatives to improve

it8 work in order to guarantee a more rucce88ful  outconm of it8 deliberationa.

The Cormnittee should translate the favourable climate in the international

arena into mmningful dircus8ion8 and agreemanta on the irruer on itr ageada.

Let me conclude by noting that one of the major expectation8 from the

easing of tensioa~ and the consequeat progress in disarmament 10 the

reallocation of reaourcea and energise to addre8s other major challenges faced

by humanity. Underdevelopment and the degradation of the environmat are aom

of the mart prerming problema whom prautical l olution8 l oun to defy our

collective wi8dom. fn thir context and purruant to the d8cirionr and

understanding8 reached at the 1967 Iateraational Conference on the

Relationship batweeu Dirarmam8nt and Development, w8 aall for the reallocation

to development purpoaea, erpecially for the banofit of devologiag countries,

of a portion of the remourcea rolesred  through disarmament amamroa. This is

another aroa, we b8liev0, in whiuh the United Nations could play a major

coordinating role.

Mr. #pA1(pI (United Republic of Taarania):I  r h o u l d  l i k e ,  a t  t h e
1I

outbet, to add my voice and that of my delegation to the congratulation8

extended to Mr. Wrosiewioa,  a8 well ar to other member8 of tlm Bureau, on hi8

election to prerido over the delikrationr of our Colmrittoo. In di8d vging

hi8 dutier, he can count on the full rugport and cooperation of the Tanrania

delegation.

I rhould alao like to join in the warm tribute8 paid to the mnory of the

lat8~Amoamador  Alfonro Qarcia Robles who 18 hart roasmberod for hi8 inmmnae

contribution to the cauro of diramarnent and world peace. But for hir paraing

away he vould have been among UI today contributing vigorourly to our

dircurrion. There la, therefore, DO kttrr occarion for friondr to honour hia
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memory than the prorent debate on disarmmeat. I did not know him aa well as

many of hi8 friends in this Connittee, but I had the good fortune to be

araociated with him in the six-nation initit&ive  throughout the five years of

it8 eXiEteZlC?e. I hav8 met few people SO deeply comsittad to a good cause.

Even when ho di8agrOed with you he would not give leas thbl full attention to

your views, and his unfailing courtery made a deep impression oi= all who met

him. It la not just Marico which will nisr his SetVice aud counsel. We are

all th0 poorer for his pa88ing away.

We are once again meeting  againat the background of unprecedented

development8 in the international arena. In the past few weeks alone we have

witneared two initiative8 which have marked a significaut  turning-point in the

disarmament field. The proposal8 for deep nuclear arms auts announced by

President Bueh on 27 September 1991 and the reciprocal  response by

President Gorbachev of 5 Octobar have spurred optimism for a possible major

brmkthrough in muclear disaxmecneat.  As may have acknowledged, the proposals

and measure8  outlined by both leaders for the elimination of tactical nuclear

weapons, coupled with the two preview agreemanta - the Treaty on the

Elimiuation of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles (I#F) and the

strategic arms limitation talk8 (START) - represent the moat far-reaching

nuclear disarmsment agreement8 since the advent of the nuclear age. This is

iadeed a most welcome development.

Eut welcome as these devolo~nts may be, the world coarnunity canuot

afford to slacken its call for the total elimination of all nuclear weapons8

for while it 18 true that th0 two Super-POW+8  now appaar  t0 be willing to

aesume their rO8gonEibility to rid the world of the menace created by the

nuclear-arms race, it ia qUSlly true that the agtOOnWt8 bOtWO8n them and the
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nuclear eutr announced rubreguently leave them &ill with a nuclear overkill

capacity - enough to deetroy the world many tima6 over. Pot l zamplo,

following the signing of the STAN! agraement , analyatr poiarted out that the

levela of rtrategia  weapoar the United State8 of bnerica and the Soviet Union

finally agreed to rotain in their arrenalr  are numerically at the Iam0 lovol

aa when they began negotiatiq nine yaar8  ago and about fiv@ timer thair

number when the non-proliferation Treaty wan rigned in 1966. Above all, the

procoos doea not involve other nuclear-weapon Stat.8 whore atockr egually

threaten the exirtenae of humanity.

We point this out , not to minimise the rignifiaanor  of the unilateral

&rmriean  and Soviet initiativar, but to rhow how far we rtill have to go to

eliminate the threat of a nuolear war. But the iaitiativar remain bold and

unprecedented, and Presidents Eurh and Gorbachev deserve  to b;s congratulated

on the foreright and courage they have &own.

T~OIIO  unilateral initiative@ have onao again demonrtratod that, given the

n~ceaaarp political will, nothing ir inrurmountable. In thir connocrtioa, Ye

hope that the two loaderr will follow up the indication8  they havo..Ww given

that they are prepared to go further than their announcementa.  Them are now

good prorpactr  for furthor reductiona in otrategic nuzzlaar wmaponh both land-

and ma-barned. At the very least wo hope that the two rqor-Powmrr will DOW
feel abla to rairo thm roduotionr  from tb 30 per mot agreed in the START

Agresmeut to the original targot of SO pot cant. Uo hoPa too that the Wnited

Stetem of Meriaa will now k able tfi roaiprocato the Soviet ff~iom'a offor of

a one-year moratorium on nuclear twting. In putting fomrd thm initiativa

lart 8b0Dthe  Prmribat Bush prodiatod that, if the Soviot thaion wmgondd with
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egually bold moamuroar furthor cooperation war fuevitablo. PrMidODt Gorbache

has met end exceeded the challesqe la 60 far aa regards nuclear tuatiug. We

urge the United States of America to respond poaitivelgr.

It ir again a matter  of regret that the progress made unilaterally or at

the bilateral level hao not been matched by grogam@ at the multilateral level

where we are all involved. The rtatement by the Proaidmt of the Conference

oa Disarmament and the Con4srence  on&bus report (A/46/27) DOW before the

Coaunittae, leaves no doubt that the work done in that body laeverr  much to be

derired. The widely acclaimed *glgositive  iaternatloaal  atmosphere@'  doss not

ueem to have permeated the work of the only multilateral body entrusted with

negotiating sad coaoluding multilateral diearmament agreemanta. !I@ delegatior

la, hovevet, not unaware of the progrere  made in the negotiations oa a

chemical-weapne-ban  convention, We are enuouraged by the optimfem shown by

the major participant8 in the negOtiatiOD6  regarding W prosPeots for the

oooclusion of a draft convention by the spring of next year - to ba specific,

by May 1992. While thir is indeed ~~OOIUO, va aannot  however fail to oxpram

our disappointment with the rlow psao of negotiatioas poncerning other irrruerr

listed bb priority item8 on the ageuda of the Conference on Dirarmament. It

18 sad to note that, after nearly three deaader nowI  roriour nag :iations

COVering three area6 which CODOtitUtO  th0 COrnOr8tOM Of nUUlear di8arolarnent  .

a  nualesr-teat  baa, crerratioD  o f  the nualear-arum  race  and provoation o f

nualear war - have pot to 8tart. Year aftor year, Qircurriona on thore item

have not advanced beyond the preliminary eruhange of viewa. Par the process

of disarmameDt  to be aonridered irreversible, it haa to be tofloated at all

levela, all stagor  complementing one another in order to achieve the ultimate

goal of total and complete Airarmament.
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It in therefore our fervent hoPe that the erprerred eonnitmeat by all

States to total dioamnament will be demonstrated in all multilateral forumrr.

Thio Committee provide8 the univerral forum for charting the beat oourae and

path toward8 our goala and objootivor a8 l et forth in the ?inal Dooumant  of

the firrt special rerrion of the general Aerembly devoted to dirarmsznent. Let

u8 therefore all work together to advanue  the goal8 to whiah we colleotivelp

subscribe in the march for international peaae, security and developmmt.

I should now like to ray a word about the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation

of Nuclear Weapons, which ha8 reaently  reueivad a troaendour boocrt through the

acce88ion  of a number of Stat88, inoluding my owa. On bmhalf of my

delegation, I should like to thank all thorn who have oomendod Tma8aniag8

recent aacrrsion to the Treaty. A8 many will recall, Tansania's gorition with

regard to the non-proliferation Treaty ha8 boerr largolg oritioal. We opporod

the Treaty Dot becaum wo have any Dualear embitionr  - ve have nOithOr the

ability nor the wirh to go nualear - but beaauoe of it8 di8criminatory nature

and because of the failure of the nuolear-weapon Power8 to live up to their

obligati&s under the Treaty. )

Our acawrion to the Treaty hsr Dot chaDgod our long-standing Poritiorr

with regard to the major flaw8 inherent in it. We rtill ragard the l ffoot of

the Treaty - if not its objeativo  - am dirarming the unarmad and arming the

armed. Nevertheles8,  a8 a demonrtration of our abiding conmitmtent  to nuoloar

disarmament, Tsnaania deaided to roviow it8 porition on the Treaty 80 a8 to

deny its oritia8 any further l PUUIO not to rhoulder their rerponribility with

regard to the non-proliferation of nuuloar weapona, Tanmania' rofural to

sign the non-proliferation Treaty war l osentially a protoot porition.

Although not wholly allaying our fearr, the progmrr made  by the rugor-Powrr
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1~ nuolesr dirarmaD8nt has ent2ouraged u8 to hope that this gesture on our part

will stbnulate movement in the remaining  aroa8.

We should like to repeat what VI have alwayr Statad, n8?..oly, that we

conrider the mart tOliable ntean8 of ohooking the l raalation of the

nuclear-arm8 raue, rurtaining Don-proliferation 8nd averting the rick of a

nuclear war to be the conolurion of a aemgrohon8i\n test-ban treaty that would

hslt all fOrIN Of DUalem tO8tiDg. The OOnUlMiOD of rwh a tzOaty would go a

long way toward8 proving the oomitarsnt  of the awloar Poworr to SAo

Don-ptoliferatioD of nuclear weapon8 and genuine dirarmamnt DegOtiatiOnS.

The future of the uon-proliferation Treaty will largely depend OD the

willi~gne88 of the nuclear-weapon State8 to stop all awlear torts Md

conclude a comprehenbive tort-ban treaty thn,t will baa maah teuts at all times

and in all envir011116nt8. Short. of that, a0 IROMilZgfti  di88XIlUMMDt ma8ureb

could rtand the teet of time in haltlug and l vmtually revorr.hg  the

nuclear-arsns raw. A8 aMlpDt8 haw rightly observed,  if thr, DUObar POWOr

continw to tert, develop, prOduC8 and deploy new or mOdMDi8Od nuclear

weapona, and even if the number8 and the nort de8t8bili~iog wmaponr are

reduced, them will still be no cownation of the nualosr-arms raao Md not

much hope for a final OlidDatiOD  Of nUOlOar  WapoM.

The Arnendneat  Conferonce  of the Stat.8 parties to the gartisl teat-ban

Treaty, held ea,Ip in Jaouary thir year , wao yet another offort to bring to

the fore the urgent need to coneludo a oomprehonrivo tort ban. The

fnteraatfoa8l  co-unity had expeut8d appropriate coop8ratfon 01 th8 part of

the Duclesr-weapon Powers that are partier to the Treaty. Regrettably, thm

attitude of two depositary Powers lad wy to guestion their prOfO88Od

comitment to non-proliferation.
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My delegation strongly aoaanendr  the efforts of the Prerident of the

Conferewe,  Ms. Ali Alatam, who, through hi8 aonrultationr,  ham twught, under

rather difficult aircumstMce8, to carry out the mandate entruotsd to him. We

hope hi8 efforts will rorult in the roconvoning  of Mothor stage of the

Amendment Conformme in 1992 in a bid to achieve a comprehensive teet-ban

treaty. My delegation will oontinue to load him all its support and full

cooperation in thir endeavour.

The establishment of nuclear-weapon-free aones Md sows of peace has

acguirod inorearing 8igDifioanoo  in the Overall aODtO%t of rOgiOM1

dirarmement initiative8. TM8Mia08 l upport for Such aon ha8 bsen guided by

it8 conviation that much steps will strengtheD  regiorral  peace and 8ecurity and

contribute towards comprehonrive offorte  to aahieve general and complete

di8ament.

ID thir regard w have oonrirtently called for the dmucleariratioa of

Afries through the implomeotation of the 1964 Declaration by the Organisation

of Afriaan Unity (OAW) on the l 8tnb118hment of a nualoar-free-8ono in Africa.

At it8 lart 8e88ion the Qonoral A88embly  took a furthor stop in thid direction

by adopting rorolution lb/56 A, which iptrrr  am, reguo8t.d the

Secretary-Genoral  to provide all nooorrary  aorirtanoo that the OAW might 8eek

r8gardiDg  the aonvoning a meeting of oxport to l %amino the modalities and

elomentr for the proparatioa of a formal convention or treaty on the

deDWle&riSatiOD of Africa. Aoaordinglyr the Group of &part8 art at Add18

Ab8b8,  Md TM88Di8  was fortunat. to b@ Dbl. to SeDd M M OXPert to that

meeting. The Group’8 roport 18 kforo urn in doa-at AX.1/46/Q8 and I l hould

l&k. to comnd it to the Cwittoo.
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Th0 t!OmiUmIt Of Afriaan aOwtriO8 to th0 Deolaratiorr i8

~O8tiOD8blO. Ia the past our effort8 to aohievo the ObjOatiVe8  of the

Declaration have boon frU8tratOd by the poliaies of the apartheid regime of

South Afrioa and its nuoloar-weapon ambitions.

An atmorphore of alarming oredulity has greeted the reoent eigaing of the

non-proliferation  Treaty by the South Afrioan regime. While that is indwd a

weloom  dOVOlOpaSnt,  my dologation will noed to 800 more tharr the regimo'r

rignaturs on the Treaty and on the safeguard agreementa with the International

Atomio Elurgy Agonug (IAISA) to awept the a88uranw8 of a sinaere desire to

contribute to eD&UriDQ the roourity of oountrior  ilp the region MA to a

nualear-fro0 Mriaa. South &frioa’r nualosr-waapon aapability ire a reality

that ha8 Dot beon diminirhed by it8 a~aersion to the Don-proliferation

Treaty. Derpitm roeoat positive deVOlOpMDt8 in South Africa, the apartheid

raglam remaina  in powor , 8nd it policior Md practioes remain deeply

eDtHDCh.6 iD the COUDt~. In signing the Treaty, South Africa has Dolther

ronouncrd it8 ~rOSSi\n polith8, forgone its Duclear ambition8 nor Csetroyed

it8 nuclear weapons. Ua kliovo  thorn0  aountrior that have power and influence

on the regime should guarantee that South Afrias liver up to the letter arrd

spirit of the non-proliferation Treaty and of the agreeamnte  reached with the

IABA. We ltoow l Dough of thet regirm to know that this 18 oDe area where blind

trust would be daagerour. Tha lsothod8  and teahniquoe  daveloped recently will

nssd to k applied t0 eneuro WRpliMGe.
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As a littoral state  of the IndiM Oeo8n, TmSMia ha8 ao~8i8tent~y

OXprOSSOd it8 Strong doriro and ham worked tirOlO88ly in 811 fOrMu t0 moo the

realisation of tb Indiam Oaoam as a son0 of paaae boaoxna  a reality. A8

memb8r8  of the Ad Roa Cormitteo on the IndiM Oaoan, wo have partioigatod  in

811 it8 6088iorr8  for short tW dsaader DOW. It is a matter of deep regret

that that0 are Still Ob8taolO8  to the uonvoning in Colombo Of th0 United

N8tiMS Conforenuo  on the IndiM OQOM, whioh will pave the way for the

implementation of the Daalaration.

Pogrottablp,  the prevailing positive international  8tnoSpherO has not

faoilitatod the preparatory  work undortmlmn  by tha Ad Hoc Conrrittmo for more

tharr a dooada. It 18 thy hop8 of mp AolegatioD that the OptiaiSm gonerated by

rOWDt di8arMMDt initiativor  will ham a pO8itiVO l ffOCt on th0 aODtinUiBg

~ffOrt8, thU8 enabling US to ashi8ve the objeotiver Of th8 IkolDratiOD in th0

near f uturo. w dolegation will aontinue to land it8 full support to the work

of the Ad Roe Cofmittoo. Wo have 00~0 a long way in the preparatory prO~O88

and it would be a dirrervioo to the objootiver of the WelarstiOn if m were

t0 alsoken our effort8 t0 rOaah our final goal, that 18, th0 rOali8~tiOn Of

peaao MA security ia the Indiul, OWM 8nd itrl 8urrOuDdiDg aroar.

The l ubjoat of international  l ru traa8for8 has attracted iDcroa8od

attention recently hnd following the i88uanao of the report of the Qroup of

Eqsrts  (A/46/301)  o f  9  Boptoshr 1 9 9 1 ,  t&a Co#wnittoo  r w t  D O W  attampt to

forge a 00D8en8u8 on how to prorrotm tranrparenay  on a umivoroal  amd

non-di8orimiDatory barnil, taking into aacoumt  the logitiaeto intoro8t8  of all

natioD8. Srveral initiativer  h8w ken, Md aontinuo to be, undertaken by

several group of States aimed at launahing moaeurme  to ragulato international

ame trsnsfors. The report of the QcOup  of B8pertr l stabli8had to l tudy the
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ilrSU0 of 8uoh trM8fOrS and trMSpar.nCy 18 befOr the COamnittOe. Xy

delegation MderstMd8 and supports the legitimate meaeures genuinely intended

to regulate suoh transfer8 without prejUdiaiDg the legitimate transfers

Deaerrary for the 8eourity of nations. We undbrrtand and sympathise with the

de8ire to gut an sad to the illicit arms trade Md w8 truet that all nations

will cooperate to dsny the merchants of death the huge profits they reap from

this rrordid bU8inOSS.

The major induetrial Power8 m8intaiD a mODOpOly ovm the wwld’b

armameDt8, l rpeaially over their development 8nd produotion. Unfortunately,

by foauring om the needs of the small mations, mat of whiah maintain

relatively low level8 of armaments for their legitimate defence meode, some of

the Propoaalr before the Committee appear to have ignored this reality. The

proporals now being advauoed by the group of BUrOpDM  ocJntrie8 ehould be

examined with thir in mind. My delegation will find it diffioult to load

support to proporals which placre the burden of raorifico on small nations

which are only inrgorters of wde8t armamnts for legitimate reasons. It

cannot be right to pursue a poliq that oneuro undiminished reaurity for the

major Powers , while resulting in dimiairhed seaurity for 8maller and weaker

Dation8.

In aon~1u8ioD, let me state that all the diSatmM@Bt  irruorr  before our

COIdttM have a direat bearing on our fUtUr0 O~iStODCZO on thi8 PlaDOt, ThO

future exi8tenae of mankind is a matter of ooanon intorout to all of urn and we

all have a role to Play in ensuring it. The quest for global roaurtty

under8coro8 our conanooly shared goals, which trM8aend the different

geographical Mb golitiaal SySt~S which wa reprO8Ont. TMSMia ha8 SlWay8

believed that by working for pace, disarmament Md universal security, we
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shall be working for a better future for our8elve8  MA aoming genaration8. By

our adherence to the Charter of the United Nations, we uoaunitted ourselves to

the duty of bringing paaos to the world through the preventiom of war0

partioularly nuoloar war. 990 reaffirm our aontiDued oonmnitmant  to this goal.

Finally, I Wish, on behalf of my delegation, to extend our rincmre

appreciation and gratitude to the Under-Seoretary-General for Diearmament

Affairs, Wt. Y88UShi Akarrhi,  and his dadlasted etaff, for the valuable support

Md nSSiStMC@ they have given t0 Our work and the variOU8 disarmament

activitie8, partiaularly in our region. Wo oomwnd  their offortr and pledge

our aontinued support,

Mr. (United Arab Ibirater) (interpretation from Arabia):

It 18 a source of pleasure for m8 to extend on behalf of the United Arab

Emirates my uongratulatioar to the Chairman and to all the.memberr of the

Bureau. I hope that our deliberation8 in thie COmitt@e will be in the b88t

interest of Xambsr States and ob mMkind at large.

cur Comitt@@ IWStS in Special CirClU@8tMC@S  aftat the end Of th. cold

war abd the rapprochement between the UDited States Md the Soviet Union on

the question of diaarmsment,  partioularlp following the initiative of

Pr@SidODt Bush on 27 Segtomber 1991 t0 @liminat@  all 8hOrt-rMge SUChat

weapons as well as the initiative of Wt. Gorbachev, Pr@SidOBt of the Soviet

Union, on S October 1991. There are new international  devolopmonts whiah

aff@Ct the people8 of the world and reflect upon the guestion of disarmment.

The people8 of the world have begun to learn that democraop is the road

to progress and freedom and that, aa much, it l trengthens trade relations,

communication between Peoples, enhances international cooperation,  leads to
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onbiag crontraliaod dorrmimation and thereby makes it pO88ibh to aobiove

SSOUlrity and prorp8rity. Eowmver, we must not rejoice Md dealaro that a new

international order has emerged. ?or a mow world order aaMot emerge from any

on0 partioular l vmnt. We 8till fae@ any diffiault ahalloDge8.  The -St

inportant ahalleDge8 in this era are thorn0 m faae in the areas of eduaation,

aulture, the proteation of c3hildren. The80 are the <rhalleDge8  whioh confront

the new international order and whiah that order will have to face up to if it

18 to rertor~ 8oaurAty. l tability, promparity aDd demooraay to the world. !EJhe

bash manna that govorrp iDtarmatioDal  relations are mutual respeot  for

8ovoreigntp,  ooanritmont to non-aggre88ion , non-interfarenoe in the internal

affairs of stater, oooquality aDA paacreful WO%i8tODCO. There are the

fund8m8ntals that should aheraateri80  a new typo of imternational relationr.

It 18 Dow grown that confliotr u8n k r08OlWd through DatiOD81

comailiatioar  balance of imter~8t8r negotiation ktween all the parties

concermod and the free l lpreorion of will. The -in went that led to the

proporal by the 8uropoaD Cornunity  for 8 r8girter of woapenr  trMefer8 was the

Gulf cr1818 and the Iragi 1nvMion of the Strrto of Kuwait. The limitation Md

r@dUatiOD  of military exp8DditUras on a global roalo would k a major

eontributiom towards diraraaasnt  as it will rerult in the rechaDDellingr of

resouruos to l aotiu aud roaial development. The rolation8hip bstween

di8arMmMt aud dowlopunt 18 8 uumpetitive one , as they oompoto  not only for

the re8ourue8  Of the world but 8180 for th8 attitude8 8nd CODC@pt8 which

g0V.m ~Op10'8 doOiSiOn8. The world hi to We a ehoiae betwon  porrirting

in the m race or proaoeding l po8dily tOwrd8  a more stab10 aad store

balamced 8uoti4 Dnd SOaial d@V@lO~Bt, iD th8 CODtOXt Of a D@W l CODOIBic and

8ocial order th& is luoh mot0 viable.
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The r@latioDship between dirannament and development should be viewed in

the context of the ending arma raae which swal~otm up Mr@ than it ehould of

the world'8 hUmM, firrsPaia1, natural amd t@ChnOlOgiCal reaourues,  and thus

plaoer a heavy burden om the economies of all countries. Given the faat that

a6 far as the developad and developing countries are concerned, the wrld’l

re8ource8, which are finite, are under heavy 8traiD8, a reduction of the

world’8 military SpendiDg OM result in a SigDificMt cgatribution to t&

~tOC088 Of dsVOlOp80Dt. DiDa-Dt could contribute Off8CtiVOly  t0 th8t

proces8. The reduction of ailitary bUdg@tS, in Md by itself, would be the

mema of reallocating additional re80urue8 to the economic Md 8ocial

development, erpaciallp of developing coumtrier, over and above the fact that

such reduction would lead eventually to ~~~MSKQBSD~,

Development should not aontinue to be e%po8ed to the danger of falliag

viatti to the ame race, while diearmament cam make a 8ignificMt contribution

to developsant.

DiDsrMWnt and develo~nt have a clo8e and mUltidiMB8iOB8l

relatioDship. Bach of them OM have M *act at the national, regional, and

global level, 113 rucha way a8 to create an l nvironDeDt of peace, prorperity

and l aonomic MA social developont. Without this rolationrhip,  dirpb would

live in M environment of murder, hatrod, envy and variour f0I-m8  of war, We

rust work together 80 that w live in a world of under8tMdiDg in which it8

reeourcoe are not directed to arilitari8ation  but to economic MA social

dovolopant - a world in which we do not thhk of war but of psace.

Henae, the entire world lOOk forward to the United Nation8 Coaferenco om

Bnviromaent and mvelomnt (URCBD) that will br held in Rio de Jaaoiro in

1992 and to the efforts to be l xertod to fight dorertfication and to protect
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the rwourue8 of t&o great fororts and the biological diversity of the world

uad, it8 oaeaau and 8oa8.

The map of the world ir oomporod of all Statmr. Militarily, there am

tboro couatrier  which produuo coavoatioaal,  biological, nuclear and other

wapoo1  of mam dortruotioa , and then there are thorn countries which produce

and export t&80 wagon8 to the highest bidder.

If m look at thm arm-iolgotting aouotriarr, 8Om of th0m d0 80 in order

to protact  their rtability, roaurity and their poplo. These are countrier

that wi8h to live in pea00 MB dafopb tbammlve8 from erterasl  aggretbs:loa. On

the other haad, there are other cowstrier  which 8tockpLle  arm8 of all type8

for aggrorrive purgorerr  while t&Bit ~opler  are in desperate need of sconomia

and l ooial dmmlopoet. Unfortunately, their pmopler are p0werless.  An

eramplo of thir ir what happo~od reCOntly in Iraq, whiah is known to all.

Them io another State, ruoh a8 18raa1, which is not one of the

cigaatorier to the Hoa-Proliferation  Treaty 8nd therefore, there is no

meahanhm  that can inrpct it0 nuclear or other woapoa8. Pt i8 in the

intermt of the uwld for 18raol not to dovolop nuclear wetapon8. But who is

going ta ooq.1 Irraml  not to aenufautAw~ 8UOh waponr? se i8 not a 8ifJMtOry

t0 =J lrpd it8 fWilitia8 ar. UOt 8UbjOCt t0 io8~CtiOn. 990 CMU8t not forgot

al80 thm aloso military end awrlaer ooopaaation between Israel aUd

South Africa.

Socqrity  and 8t8bility are the ObjWZtiV.8 of all pOa1a8. 88curity 18

fmdamantal  for both di8armamnt  and dmmloprwot. Eowvor,  security COB8i8t8

of sot only military, but ti80 politiorrl, l commic, locial, humanitariarr and

humen right8 and zoological upaot8. EahaUeMoat  of security can, oa the o&w

had, era&to aondftioru conduciva to dirrrraswat,  and at the other, provido
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the l aviro8mont and ~onfidon~o roguitod for the ruccesaful pur8uit of

dovolopmmt. The dovolo~nt proeo88, by ovuaoming  the non-military tarmat

to 8eUUrity Md eontributfng t0 a norm 8table and 8U8tthiMble  iutOrmatiOna1

ryrtom, QM enhan~o roourity and thuoby promote arm8 reduction and

dirarmamaat. Di8arrrslwnt would l nehanoo recurity directly and indirectly. A

ptOCO88 O f  diramamont that l n8ur.e undiminirhed 8ecurity at incraasingly

diminirhsd 1OW18  Of asm8mat  would make porrible the allocation of additional

ro8Ourco8 to the ta8k of sbbra88ing non-military challenges to security and

thur rerult in e*hraaod ovuall  reaurity.

Tbo u80 or throat of ~80 of form in international relationr, external

imtUVOatiOn,  armod ~re88iOn, foreign ocoupation, colonial domination, and

all form8 of raaial dirorimination,  violation of territorial integrity, of

uational 8overoigaty, of tha right to rolf-dotormination,  and the encroachwont

on thm right of all nation8 to purrum  their l coaosaic and social devalogaunt

frao from outride intorforenco aonotituto threat8 to international peace and

reourity. 1ntoraatione.l roourity will k guarantsed in turn to the extent

that peaooful and mgotiated 8olution8  to r~ional conflict8 are promoted.

The ourroot 1~01 of global military rpoading in pursuit of 8ecurity

intu*rtr roflmtr appro8imatoly 6 pu wont of the world.8 gross national

produat and ha8 boon e8ttitOd to k m0r(c than 20 time8 a8 large a8 all

Offioial dOv.lO~~t l 88i8taCO t0 dOv8lOpimg UOUlltriOb. During th0 16608

global military l xpoaditure ham grown on am l wrago at a faster rate than

during th. 8OaOnd  half of th. 19708.

It ham kOa artbated  that global rponding on military torearch and

dovolopwnt  roprorontr  approrhtaly  000 quartor of the World.8 espendituro on

all tm8 of ro8ouoh and dovolopont.
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T&m opportunity oort of military  ospoaditurer over the pa8t 40 yoarr ha8

bwn and rrontinuer to b8 berw both by d@volopcrd  and developing countrio8, aa

thmro in a prerriasg wad for additional re8ourael  for develo~nt in both

q?oU~~ Of COWtri.8. In dav8lopialQ Qowbtrim8r i t  h a 8  bwn 08timted  that

ulolu to 1 billion poop10 aro klow tM poverty line, 780 million people are

wraourishmd, 880 million arm illitaratm, 1.5 billioa have no 8~~088 to

Hoal fmilitior, an equally large n&r arm uncbmployad, and 1 billion

peo@lo ata irradquatcrly  hUU8Ud. All thi8 ir due to the impact of military

,#WA&lQ on th. world WO-.

%bdi8armmbent dividand may k obtained in a variety of forms. The80

oould include trado rxpanrion,  twlmolugical traa8fer8, more efficient

utilisation of global ro80urao8r mm l ffootiva and dynamia interaational

divirion of labour, rmduatioa of publio debt and budgetary deficits, and

inCrWS.d ilOW Of t~lOUfC.8 thrOugb 6WOlO@Wlt  a88i8toaCo, COnm#rCi81 and

other  private flowa or tran8forr  of ro8ouram to the developing cowtrier.

We arm l aaaouraged by tha raaent initiative8 of the two major nuclear

Powud, both of whioh h&V@ LL great rOrpon8ibility.  The two power8 have

publialy aud offioiaUy awounaod that they are trying to reach the final

stager  Of bilatwal WgOtiatiOn8  Shed at the total eradication Of auclaar

mawnr  . In addition, our hop8 UO rai8ad by th@ public'6 growing awareael)

of the dartructiva aepaaity of weepone U8@Wl8 and the Waste that growing

military apmdAture* aonrtituta. Moroovu, thir awaronou8 lead8 to the

gauaral puoogtion that arrtioual rocurity manot be achieved in isolation,

rim0 th daaqarr wlriab tbraatoa mnahiab thrmatan all nationr, large aud

8.~11, riah and poor@ weak and rtromg.
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Our world 18 threatened a8 a result of the80 arm8 arrwal8 whiah aaa blow

it up, and by the heavy burd8n of military erplmditurer in which we uould

drown, and a8 a rerult of thir, the b68ia need8 of two third8 of the world’8

population at0 not girt , and thay live at the poverty line, using 1088 than on0

third of the world.8 ro80urOebr

Wo are of those who believe that this world 18 on loan to ud from our

ahildron,  jurt a6 w6 iahoritod it from our forefatherr. The re8our008  of the

world aro not infioito, 6nd the noed for national security 18 legitimate, but

w8 rhould not 8t8nd by 68 iIQWt6nt witnmrrses while the world veer8 toward8 a

8itwtiOn Of ~~88-8O~Urity-8t-grO~t.r-~08t.


